
296-304 Holloway Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

296-304 Holloway Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Stephanie Lelliott

0422348321 Rochelle Atkins

0422348321

https://realsearch.com.au/296-304-holloway-road-chambers-flat-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-lelliott-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/rochelle-atkins-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


$1200PW Horses Welcome

Set on a picturesque 5 acres, this stunning family home has everything you need to live the country life in style.  This

spacious house has an enviable layout with two bedrooms boasting direct access to the 3 way bathroom and the master

positioned at the opposite end of the house with a private ensuite complete with dual basins and private toilet. The heart

of the home oozes entertainment options and versatility with room for a lounge, dining, and sitting room all encircling the

kitchen whilst overlooking the beautiful landscape.For the acreage lovers, this property is fenced with a dam and features

a 2 bay horse stable, double shed with a carports either side, perfect for the horse trailer, caravan, boat or extra vehicles.

55000L water tank, petrol powered pump for the dam and a plethora of fruit trees.Notable property features:• Air

conditioning• 4 bedrooms• 2 bathrooms• Open plan living• Shaded alfresco• Front patio• Inground salt water pool•

Double shed• 3 carport• 2 bay horse stable• Fenced• 5kw solar• 55000L tank water• Petrol powered pump on dam •

Lemons, mandarins, mangoes, blueberries, passionfruit, guava, avocado treesWith less than 10 minute commute to

shopping centres, schools, parklands and transport, this is truly convenient acreage living; perfect for those looking for a

peaceful and private retreat.Don't miss out on the opportunity to lease this amazing property, register your interest

today! RE/MAX Revolution Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this advertisement.


